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LESSON PLAN

Topic: Sports

Level : 3rd Grade of Elementary School

Time : 2 x 40 minutes

Objective : Discussing kind of sports

Structure : “Do you know what kind of sport this is?” “this is…” “What is your favorite
sport?” “My favorite sport is…” “What are your favorite sports?” “My favorite
sports are… “What sport is this?” “This is…”

Vocabulary : Football, basketball, tennis, volleyball, cycling, badminton, bowling, and
rowing.

A. TEACHING MEDIA
1. Flashcards

Football, basketball, tennis, volleyball, cycling, badminton, bowling, and rowing.
2. Printable material (https://bit.ly/LPSports)

Flashcard
Sport Match Exercise
Rearrange Word of Sport (homework)
Guessing Sport (homework)

3. Song
o Warm up:

Walking Walking | Dance Along | Pinkfong Songs for Children
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pKqnSRDzkgw

o Main activity:
Sports Song Educational Children Song Learning English Sports for Kids
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=27f0QUUScQ8

o Wrap up:
What sport is this? | Pinkfong’s Sports Quiz | Sports Songs | Pinkfong Songs for
Children
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AfgjMegjfbY

4. Additional tools
a. Laptop/Computer
b. Speaker

https://bit.ly/LPSports
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pKqnSRDzkgw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=27f0QUUScQ8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AfgjMegjfbY


B. LESSON OVERVIEW
1. Warm Up

a. Greeting and praying together
b. Checking attendance
c. Sing a song together (Walking Walking | Dance Along | Pinkfong Songs for Children)

2. Learning and Practicing
a. Teaching vocabularies using flashcards.
b. Introducing some sports through the video “Sports Song Educational Children Song

Learning English Sports for Kids”.
c. Teaching structure by asking “What’s your favorite sport?”, the students should

answer “My favorite sport is…” according to sports they like.
d. Reading a short conversation about sports.
e. Analyzing the short conversation.
f. Doing exercise “Sports match”

3. Wrap Up
a. Giving and explaining homework.
b. Reviewing material through the song “What sport is this? | Pinkfong’s Sports Quiz |

Sports Songs | Pinkfong Songs for Children”.
c. Praying and saying goodbye.

C. LEARNING PROCEDURES
1. Warm up (10 minutes)

a. Greeting and praying
Teacher greets the students by saying “Hello my students! Good morning!”. After the
students answer “Good morning, sir!”, the teacher asks the students” condition by
saying “How are you today, my students? Are you happy?”. The students will answer
“I am (not) fine and I am (not) happy” and the teacher will directly say “That’s great.
I am also feeling happy today. And how about you? Why do you look so sad?” and
then continue with “do not worry we will have fun together today!”
Teacher asks the students to pray by saying “Before we start our lesson today, let’s
pray together.” “Over.”

b. Checking students’ attendance
Teacher check students’ attendance by calling students’ names one by one, and the
students say “presence!” or “Yes, sir!”

c. Singing and dancing Walking Walking | Dance Along | Pinkfong Songs for Children
The teacher asks the students to stand up, and then the teacher play the video while
asking the student to sing and dance together to the song.

2. Main Activity (60 minutes)
a. Teaching vocabularies using flashcards.

Teacher preparing flashcards contain Football, basketball, tennis, volleyball, cycling,
badminton, bowling, and rowing vocabularies. One by one the teacher pulls out the
flashcard then asks “do you know what kind of sport this is?” the students answer
“this is…” “That’s right! This is… so repeat after me… amazing!” teacher ask again



b. Introducing some sports through the video “Sports Song Educational Children Song
Learning English Sports for Kids”.
Teacher plays the video “Sports Song Educational Children Song Learning English
Sports for Kids” and asks the students to sing and pay attention to the video.

c. Teaching structure “What sport do you like?” “I like…”
Teachers relate between the video and sports the students like “After you watch the
video, what are your favorite sports?” the students answer “my favorite sports are…”
the teacher asks again “have you ever played it before?” the students answer “Yes, I
have/No, I have not.”

g. Reading a short conversation about sport.
Teacher presenting a short conversation about sport. Teacher invites all students to
read the conversation together with the teacher.

h. Analyzing the short conversation.
Teacher asks simple question about the conversation, e.g. “who is talking with Fil?”
“what is Jack;s favorite sports?” “What is Fil’s favorite sport?”

d. Doing exercise “Sports match”
The teacher asks the students to print the worksheet from the Google drive and then
the teacher gives the example of doing the exercise and asks the student to finish the
rest of the exercise. Each student will write their answer directly in the worksheet.

3. Closing (10 minutes)
a. Giving and explaining homework.
b. Reviewing material through the song “What sport is this? | Pinkfong’s Sports Quiz |

Sports Songs | Pinkfong Songs for Children”.
Teacher played the video and asked the students to sing together. Teacher pauses the
video when it says “what sport is this?” and let the students answer it. If the answer is
correct the teacher says “Fantastic!”, but if it is not the teacher says “Good try, but not
quite right.” repeat until the video end

c. Praying and saying goodbye.
D. MATERIAL

1. YouTube video for learning
The video aims to attract the students and help the student to get the overview of kinds of
sport

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pKqnSRDzkgw.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pKqnSRDzkgw


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=27f0QUUScQ8

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AfgjMegjfbY
2. Dialogue between Jack and Fil

(https://www.pinterest.com/pin/20899585759499196/)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=27f0QUUScQ8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AfgjMegjfbY
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/20899585759499196/


3. Flashcard images
Flashcards will help the students easier to analyze what kinds of sports. Also, it can boost
student motivation to learn vocabulary.



E. REFERENCES
1. Images

https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/cute-boy-playing-soccer-cartoon-vector-icon-illustra
tion-people-sport-icon-concept-isolated-premium-vector-flat-cartoon-style_22049547.ht
m#query=football%20illustration&position=4&from_view=search
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/sports-judge-referee-blowing-whistle-standing-two-
basketball-players-caucasian-afroamerican-sportsmen-line-scrimmage_27398809.htm#qu
ery=basketball%20illustration&position=8&from_view=search
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/flat-design-padel-illustration_21075472.htm#query=
tennis%20illustration&position=15&from_view=search
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/hand-drawn-volleyball-illustration_26869462.htm#q
uery=volleyball%20illustration&position=35&from_view=search
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/flat-world-bicycle-day-illustration_25971071.htm#q
uery=cycling%20illustration&position=8&from_view=search
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/two-sportsmen-blue-uniform-playing-badminton-out
doors-flat-vector-illustration_26764387.htm#query=badminton%20illustration&position
=7&from_view=search
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/bowling-concept-illustration_16380520.htm#page=
2&query=bowling%20illustration&position=4&from_view=search
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/hand-drawn-kayaking-illustration_26869491.htm

2. YouTube Video
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pKqnSRDzkgw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=27f0QUUScQ8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AfgjMegjfbY

3. Short Conversation
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/20899585759499196/

https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/cute-boy-playing-soccer-cartoon-vector-icon-illustration-people-sport-icon-concept-isolated-premium-vector-flat-cartoon-style_22049547.htm#query=football%20illustration&position=4&from_view=search
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/cute-boy-playing-soccer-cartoon-vector-icon-illustration-people-sport-icon-concept-isolated-premium-vector-flat-cartoon-style_22049547.htm#query=football%20illustration&position=4&from_view=search
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/cute-boy-playing-soccer-cartoon-vector-icon-illustration-people-sport-icon-concept-isolated-premium-vector-flat-cartoon-style_22049547.htm#query=football%20illustration&position=4&from_view=search
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/sports-judge-referee-blowing-whistle-standing-two-basketball-players-caucasian-afroamerican-sportsmen-line-scrimmage_27398809.htm#query=basketball%20illustration&position=8&from_view=search
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/sports-judge-referee-blowing-whistle-standing-two-basketball-players-caucasian-afroamerican-sportsmen-line-scrimmage_27398809.htm#query=basketball%20illustration&position=8&from_view=search
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/sports-judge-referee-blowing-whistle-standing-two-basketball-players-caucasian-afroamerican-sportsmen-line-scrimmage_27398809.htm#query=basketball%20illustration&position=8&from_view=search
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/flat-design-padel-illustration_21075472.htm#query=tennis%20illustration&position=15&from_view=search
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/flat-design-padel-illustration_21075472.htm#query=tennis%20illustration&position=15&from_view=search
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/hand-drawn-volleyball-illustration_26869462.htm#query=volleyball%20illustration&position=35&from_view=search
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/hand-drawn-volleyball-illustration_26869462.htm#query=volleyball%20illustration&position=35&from_view=search
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/flat-world-bicycle-day-illustration_25971071.htm#query=cycling%20illustration&position=8&from_view=search
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/flat-world-bicycle-day-illustration_25971071.htm#query=cycling%20illustration&position=8&from_view=search
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/two-sportsmen-blue-uniform-playing-badminton-outdoors-flat-vector-illustration_26764387.htm#query=badminton%20illustration&position=7&from_view=search
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/two-sportsmen-blue-uniform-playing-badminton-outdoors-flat-vector-illustration_26764387.htm#query=badminton%20illustration&position=7&from_view=search
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/two-sportsmen-blue-uniform-playing-badminton-outdoors-flat-vector-illustration_26764387.htm#query=badminton%20illustration&position=7&from_view=search
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/bowling-concept-illustration_16380520.htm#page=2&query=bowling%20illustration&position=4&from_view=search
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/bowling-concept-illustration_16380520.htm#page=2&query=bowling%20illustration&position=4&from_view=search
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/hand-drawn-kayaking-illustration_26869491.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pKqnSRDzkgw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=27f0QUUScQ8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AfgjMegjfbY
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/20899585759499196/

